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PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE WARM, COMFORTABLE AND SEASONABLE GARMENT! AFTER THREECALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor a-d Twin! 
perance of N. B.

f ■i CENTURIES i James Latimer lias returned from a
'hunting trip on the Oromoeto.

C. 6. Everett, formerly of this city, but 
resident of St. Andrews is at tiie

IN OUR WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT (Second Floor)James Burke, of Public Landing, was 
stricken with paralysis on Monday and 
his condition is causing his friends : 
anxiety. .. Mr. Burke was formerly pro-1 
prietor oi a King square hotel.

R. C. Archibald, of Sackville, is in the 
city.

Mrs. Sears, of Fairville, left yesterday 
for Memramcook to visit her son, Theo., 

student at St. Joseph’s College.
Capt. Joseph Read, of Charlottetown, 

left for home yesterday.
Miss Hazel Palmer, of Fredericton,

route to Sack-

Elder-Down Dressing Jackets with nej 
Shawl Collar and Kimona Sleeves, Pla 
and Fancy Colorings from $1.50 to $3.5t 
each.

Japanese Cotton Crepe Long Kimonas
in artistic printed designs and colorings 
$2.25 and $3 each.

Short Kimonas, of Japanese Cotton Crepe, 
fancy designs, silk fac.ngs, at $1.75.

Cashmere Dressing Gowns. Plain Colors, 
Lace Trimmed, new styles, $7.50 to $10 
each.

Golf Jerseys. Plairt and Combination Col
orings, Norfolk and Full Blouse effects, 
from $1 40 to $4 50 each.

A Record of the De Soto Ex- cuxton.
«pt'twrV'St Î re£. pedition found Under a h ùtt b,deleft bythe

Boulder. ££ EE », %
Ereet!a(o^fu Do°u%. Av««). «. J— --------------- her sister, Miss Etta Wiley, who will
«north). Mn-,.T *. * p. m.. ta ST. PAUL, Minn:, Oct. 26-Aftcr more 6pend a few weeks there, and visiting

4th: ^1*" ..^^ition’hll^b^found on* tte ^iLrcyStantoT ^New York, who has 

». m.. la Orange HaR. Oarmaliy j ghore of Lake Itasca, under a huge boni- been in St. John for a number of weeks,
dev where i't has lain undisturbed. The representing an insurance company, left 
record, written on the skin of an ante- for the west last evening, 
lope, was found by Chester Gray, a farm- W. L. McElwaine left this morning for 
er living on tiie shore of Lake% Itasca, West Beach, where he will join a shoot- 
wliich is the source of the Mississippi riv- i jng party. ,
ev. He will send the record to the Smith-1 Mrs. F. P. C. Gregory arrived home 
sonian Institution in Washington. yesterday by C. P. R. from Boston, New

The record, which is barely legible, is York and Toronto. She also visited her 
dated August 9, 1547, and signed by Fer- 6on Charles at Barry, Ontario, who is in 
dinand Villen» and Saneho Cuava, mem- vhe Canadian Bank -of Commerce in that 

j bers of De Soto’s exploring party, who in 
the letter say they have named the lake 

! whence arises the great river in -which De 
Soto had been buried ' six years before 
“Lake De Soto.”

Eider-Down Dressing and Bath Gowns
Pink, Blue and Cardinal, with silk fac
ings, girdle and large flowing sleeves, at 
$5.00 each. Ia

.

Flannelette Eider Bath Gowns
Plain Colors, Blue, Pink, Cardinal, silk 
facings and frog fastenings, at $3 each.

was
in the city yesterday 

Miss Edna Bates has returned from St. j
Andrews and Carnpobello. . „ . _ _ _ __ . _

Mr .and Mrs. M. L. Hocken, of chat- Japanese Quilted Silk Dressing Gowns
^.T: D^Bat McKees of Chatham, is at ■ plain Colors with linings of contrasting 
^d *A>y Buckley of Rogersviiie, is régis- colors, Shawl Collars and large Klmona 
temr^Me wier of the st. Croix Sleeves. Colors \ Cardinal with Pink 
Courie is in the city today. \ linings. Cardinal with Pale Blue, Blue

with Blue, Pink with Pink, Black with 
Heliotrope, Black with Grey, $10 each.

en

COUNCILS.

. „ Temperance Hall (Market Building 
Charlotte «treat, St. John. N. B.

Riverside No. 2 meet. drat and ttlrt Tuee-Rlverside No. 2 meets nna 
day at 8 p. m„ Temple Boom».

Dougina Avenue), St. John mortal.(opp.

'
'

î. EXPECT ANOTICE WORK ON
THOUSAND Japanese Quilted Silk Dressing Jackets

Plain Colors with contrasting colored 
linings, at $5 each.

Ladiie and gentlemen who desire to at
tend the state ball to be given by his 

Governor and Ex*c-
SURVEYS

THEY VISITEDhonor the gaeutenant 
■utive Council to His Serene Highness,
Prince Louie of Battenburg, at the_ par
liament Building, on the evening of the 
27th inet., are requested to send their
r“iinritatr wm K3 2rt- Evangelist Freshes on Buck-
da[sig[ed) HUGH H McLean, ing the Tiger and Seeing the

9 S Lieut.-Col., A. D. C.

Gib-Times copy

THE SALOONS Preliminary Location Will Be 
Commenced Tomorrow— 
Arrangement of the Parties.

At Grand Ball in Fredericton 
—Today’s News from the 
Capital.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.-at-

FREDERICTON, Oct. 26 — (Special)— 
Arrangements for tihe grand ball in the 
parliament buildings in honor of Prince 

about complete, and it 
promises to be a very brilliant function. 
R. S. Barker, \he governor’s private secre
tary, who issued the invitations, expects 

to attend. Citizens

FREDERICTON, N.B., Oct. 26—(Spe-
locationElephant. cial)—Work on the preliminary 

surveys for the transcontinental railway 
will commence tomorrow. Eight parties 
have been organized by Chief Engineer 
Dunn, and the chances are they will be 
kept busy the greater part of the winter 
David Maxwell and party will work down 
river from Andover, Güy Balloch will 
work from Woodstock towards Frederic
ton, and C. H. Hersey wil be in charge 
of a party working between Upper Kmgs- 
clear and Fredericton. Messrs. Archibald 
Foster, H. M. Balkam and Hector Me' 
Neill have charge of parties detailed for 
work on the Central route Horace Long- 
ton, and C. H. Hersey will be in charge 
Edmundston and Paul W>therbee w.U 
work with a party between Moncton and 
Chipman. Advocates of the > alley route 
will be pleased to know that New Bruns
wick engineers have been placed in charge 
of the surveys.

Louis are now BOYS’ SWEATERS.TRENTON, Oct. 25—Joseph Weber, a 
Western evangelist, who styles himself 
the “cyclone evangelist,” headed the Me
thodist ministers of the city Saturday 
night on a tour of the saloons and gamb
ling places.

In one place he surprised a party in 
i their shirt sleeves playing poker, hut he 
soon restored their equanimity by assert
ing that he was not gathering evidence for 
the Grand Jury, but was simply making 
a tour of observation.

Wherever the party went, guided by a
received

with the utmost respect. When hymns 
were started by the visitors the saloonists 
joined in the singing. The ministers dis
tributed invitation cards to a meeting in 
the First Methodist church this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, where Mr. Weber preached 
on Bucking the Tiger and Seeing the Ele
phant.

The tour of the saloons was the result 
of a series of revivals being held here in 
all of the Methodist churches.

I a thousand persons 
of Fredericton are preparing to give the 
Prince a rousing welcome here tomorrow. 

Mt. Allison football team arrived here 
match with

\
I

Just the thing for Boys. They will never feel cold when wearing one of 
these garments. We can give you any size, in blue or red.

Our prices are the lowest, considering the quality, çoe, ç c and 6oc.
Note—These Sweaters have double wrists and necks, which make them 

fit like a glove.

last evening and are playing a 
the University team this afternoon. The 
local team is seriously handicapped by 
the loss of McBeath, who is on the sick 
list, and it would not be surprising if 
the visitors carry off the honors.

2 F.
Mrs. Catherine Devlin, widow of the 

'late James Devlin of Doak Settlement, 
died last night. She was a native of Ire
land and seventy-eight years -of age, and 
jfl survived by one daughter, Mr^. E. Rob- 
ert Coyle, of {Portland, Me.

Arthur H. fSordon, colored, who lately 
returned to [this city after twenty-five 
years’ residence in Montreal, died last 
night' from consumption, aged forty-four.

Thanksgiving Day is being observed 
here. as a public holiday, business being 

The weather is

A Civic Reception.
in honor of

S. H FRINGE LOUIS OF 
BATTENBERG.
Rear Admiral R. N.

Will be held in
St. Andrew’s RinR

r,

newspaper man, everyone was

il. I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 ® 36 King Square.
T

j
NAVAL DISPLAY

AT GENOA, OCT. 28
!

Thursday Evening, Oct 26,
at 9 o’clock.

WALTER W. WHITE,
Mayor.

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATSBritish, french, American and 
Italian Cruisers Will Take Part.
NAPLES, Italy, Oct. 28—The United 

States cruiser Minneapolis left here today 
for Genoa, where with the French and 
British squadrons the cruiser mil take 
part in the naval display October 28, when 
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena

“ Straining an Onto of Council to

— 1 the Limit of Absurdity.
MARRIED AT HARCOURT ----------

HAR/OOURT, Oct. 26—(Special)—Yes- The afternoon papers applied at ^jjity 
terday Frank H. Ward of Moncton son of Hall this morning for a copy of the civic 
Valentine Ward of Buctoutihe was mar- address .to the Prince. The common 
ried here to Miss Julia May, daughter of j clerk refused to give it out until after it 
John M Ward. William Diyden, of | had been read, pleading a resolution oi 
Moncton ' and Miss ' Ella Ward attended ; conned to the effect that no communica
te,» happy con-pie. About 75 guests, Lion should be published until after it was 
were present. Rev. R Hensley Staveirt considered by the council or board to 
performed the ceremony. The couple will which it was Addressed. The mayor
reside in Moncton. ' I agreed with the common clerk As the

Last night tig; same mimete* united afternoon papers are compelled to get 
Wendell B. Sherwood of Norton to Miss 1 copy in early they were greatly mconven- 
Bessie daughter of Andrew Hudson, Goal, jenced by the senseless conduct of the 
Branch, at .the home of the bride’s par-1 city hall officials. They had no intention 
ents. The couple were unattended. of printing the address until after,-it was

presented, and tiie word of a newspaper 
man in such a case is quite as good as 
that of a civic official. The council should 

OTTAWA, Out. Oct. 25—J. S. Larke, rescind its foolish order at the first op- 
Ganada’s commercial agent in Australia port-unity, as it has been given an inter- 
addressed the board of trade here this pretation that was never intended, and 
evening. He said that Canadian leading has been the cause of an act of discourt- 
railways were enquiring about railway fo the press, which in such a case rep- 
ties. The Australian ties are very much resents also the reading public, 
harder and more endurable than the Can- 'The Times, in order to make the most

creditable display possible of the story 
of the reception of the prince, asked early 
this morning for a copy of the address. It 
was compelled to wait until after noon, 
although the address was written days 
ago. Great is red tapie.

generally suspended.
■beautifully fine and a great majiy citizens 
are spending the day in the woods in 
search of game. Impressive thanksgiving 
services were held in several churches 
this morning.

• tTHREE ARRESTS
IN TWO WEEKSDancing after reception. 

Evening dress will be worn. We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Boys’ OWCOaîS 
in all the latest styles and patterns. Here are a few of our prices:

Men’s Fancy Stripe overcoats...................... $6.00 Youths’ Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . . . $5-00
Men’s Melton Cloth “ ' .... 8.00 Youths’ Grey Frieze
Men’s Beaver “ “ .... 10.00 * Boys’ Fancy Stripe
Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . . 12.00 Boys’ Frieze Cloth
Men’s Grey Frieze Cloth “ • • 9.oo Boys’ Tweed “ £ “

Underwear for Men and Boys in all the Be$t MaKes. £?
Special Notice—Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16-00, at

Of Persons Running Line 
Stores on the Maine Border.

THIS EVENING
Reception to Prince Louie at the St. An- 

^Th * W S Harkins Co. in the Gentle-

'a.

byterian church. 1 fu _ _
Thanksgiving slipper in Portland Metho

dic school room. Ml , „ ^
St. Luke’s Cadet Corps meet at 0

° basket Ball at St. Paul’s (Valley) school

CITY HALL RED TAPE-4 •

6.oo
PORTLAND, Me. Oct. 25-The third 

arrest in two weeks on the charge of 
maintaining a line store was made Mon
day afternoon alt Dextef when Deputy 
Marshall Haskell of Portland, Me., arrest
ed Geo. Morrison of Bridgewater.

Morrison was brought to Portland Mon 
! day night and was arraigned before Judge 
Hale in the U. 6. District court Tuesday 
morning on the charge of smugglihg and 
also of maintaining the line store. He 
pleaded not' guilty and was ordered to re
cognize id the sum of $3000 for his ap
pearance at the December term of the 
district court. He did not furnish bail 

j and was committed.
j The maintaining of a line store consists 

Forecast?. — Wind northwest today, fine. Q£ ninJ1jng a shop which h situated half 
cool, lower te[*perature. Friaay. fair an I d },ajf on t-he Canadian and American 
warmer, freak north to eaat winds. \ , 6lde o£ the .border. The idea of such an

aiTangement in for the purpose of deceiv- 
j mg the officers. On the approach of the 
deputies it is possible for three who are 
engaged in the unlawful smuggling to 
change their goods and persons from one 
side of the line to the other.

5.00
6.oo
3.75■'

V ;

I
!

The Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Font ef King#
STYLISH STREET SKIRTS!

\.
— ^ house

Junior Epworth League concert in Glad 

Tidings hall.f:

THE WEATHER

!

GRAND FALLS NEWS^ : V ■
We have a large selection of Stylish Street Skirts, in Fancy Tweeds, Fancy Home- 

souns Cheviots Broadcloths, Venetian Cloths; and Novelty Goods in Black as well as 
colors.’ We have a very nice line made up in Light Grey Homespuns, plain and in checks, 
at prices you could not buy the cloth for. If we haven’t just what you want in stock, or 
your exact size, we can make you one at short notice.

Local News.
POLICE NEWS „■

Deputy Chief Jenkins yesterday arrest
ed Alex. Gochy, one of the men alleged
to have assaulted Mr. and Mrs. John __ _____ ___. |DFC
Lockhart in -their home at Mispec some FREE LEvlUKES

- weeks ago. Will be given tomorrow at Odd Fel-
The students of Rothesay Uoliege ar Yesterday Lockhart’s son tew Gochy Jws. Building, French at 10.30 a. m. and 

enjoying a holiday at their homes today. Qn Water Street and notified the police. g m German at 4AO p. m.
The boys whose homes are far away ana He gtated tj,at he had been working at pjle Eighth N. Y. City Class, says: We 
could not go, are being entertained by 1661 Eairvjlle and that Carr had gone to New j,ave (0 know Prof. Dodge as a good
St. John lads. I York. He denies the assaults. friend who has drawn unsparingly upon

I1 ~ ~ ... . „ , William Dugan, Jane O’Dell and Henry hig resources of knowledge and pér
it bas been found impossible to get to" | MoCann of Strait Shore Road were ar- aaj ma»netism, with skül, fact, vigor

gether the young ladies basket ball team, regte(j ]a8t night by Sergt. Kilpatrick and an(j originality, to help us along. We
who were to have played the second et. officerg Greer and Perry on the charge of hereby express our utmost approbation of 
Paul’s Y. M. A. team today and a picked ^ghting. Dugan and McCann, the podioe five week's course and hope that we 
team of young men will play instead. jgayj were trying to ascertain which was may have his further guidance at some

---------. I the better man when Jane rushed, be- future Jate.
Flags are flying at half mast on many tween them. As a result of her interfer-

vessels along the harbor front today out efice ghe got rop 
of respect to the late Frederick N. Chal- ; 

whose funeral takes place this af- 
He was much respected , by

Naturee effort to correct eye defects, 
causes nervousness, headache, and contor
tion of the features. Right glasses are 
the only cure. See D. Boyaner, op
tician, 651 Main street.

-

rPrices from $1.98 up to $7.00 Each
—AT—'

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte SL-
________ ;---------- — 1 •• " --- -------- ---- ---------------- ------1

FUNERALS
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Mas

ted took place this afternoon at 2.30 from 
her late residence, Duke street. The body 
was taken to the Cathedral, where Rev. 
Fr. O’Keefe read the bprial service. In
terment was in the New Catholic ceme-
tej’he funeral of Frederick N. Chalmers 

took place this afternoon from his late re
sidence, 146 Adelaide street. Rev. Canon 
Richardson and Rev. Mr. Hutchinson con
ducted services at the home and grave, 
which was in Fernhill Cemetery. The fol- 
lowing gentlemen acted as pall-bearers: 
H. McDuffy, George Roberto, H. Groft, R. 
Fowler, E. Fleetwood and B. Jordon.

J

22 Lba. Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 
Gravenstein Apples, $1.50 per barrel.* * * *

I - 562-564 Main Street.ROBERTSON « CO.The above was unanimously adopted as 
the sentiment of a class of 60 ladies and 
gentlemen, as presented by A. H. Good
win, and Dr. W. B. House, March 24th. 
1905 in the .parlors of the Hotel G ramp-

Store open every evening till 9 o’clock.in.

A COMING TREATmers, 
ternoon. 
marine people. Comfortables !The theatre lovih* public have quite a 

A if one half is true 
t %e cleverness of the 

. The
Comfortables !ion.treat in etortMor 

of what is eaiOTal FAIR REAtIZED ABOUT $3,500The Bear River S.S. Co.’s new steamer Po]lar(*T UUput»
Bear River, commanded by Captain More- njzXpn wilV^gin T^dll^engage- The financial résulta from the Fair of
nurntli '(NriL^Captain Woodwork tetej aèreTre'two^thaloSd from^t

of the schooner Citizen, will be chief otfi miwicaj Ê Rahway Girl, to be money cleared will be in the close
I followed dnmi|j^ie weeMkby The Belle of vicinity of $3,500.

_ _ ... . ! New York, Pinafore, and The Lady __
B. Company, 62nd Fusiliers, will meet ^avey xhe sale of eeafe » now on for 

at their armory, Sunday afternoon at 1.30 ( the entire week. \ 
to attend church jjarade to Trinity. _______
church. Uniforms will be issued. The» ^ WALL STREET l
62nd drum corps will be served with uni-1 06_WaU Street-
forms at the armory on Friday evening at ^^ket ope^ ^tive^ith !

° c 0C ’ | sharp fractional in 1
Donaldson line steamship Hestia, Cap-. Southern Pacifie, ^Metropolitan^Sti ^Ry, 

ffiiu Fercuson, arrived in port this mom- L. N., and B & • ' ,,,
ine from Glasgow direct, making the pas- declined II , and Northern Pacific b
ing froi -8 Quick trip The Reading was a conspicuous exception, ad-
Hegrtilnhas ot^dTJ tons oT cargo,! vanciug a point, and Dala^-re and Hud- 

. » • i ooo water nines for the. son was mshed uii nearly 3. The market
• ritv "and"® 000 bags of Scotch hard coal readily improved after the first feh mm- 

utj, and au, s ufos of tradwg, lyocomotive coining into
for city merchants. heavy demand and rising to 711.

The river boats left on their usual trips 
today and did a good business.

Com /
No. 8 Bearer Corps will assemble at the 

armory at 2 p. m., Sunday ̂ preparatory 
to starting for the parade. The uniforms 
will be issued on Friday evening.

We have a good stock of large, warm Quilts you can make a frijnd of they’re so nicemi 
W cosy8 Come in and see how comfortable they look and how cheap they are. Vk

SIZE, White Honey Comb Quilts,
6o x 72 inches - - $L40 tacli, 90c, $1.21, $1.51, $1.95, $2.20 Each.
66 x 72 “ 01"7® “ Down Cushions (for Covering),
66 x 72 “ „ 18 x 18 Inches,
72 x 72 “ - | „ 20 x 20 »
66x72 “ - - 22 x 22 “
66 x 72 „ Shaker Blankets, 85c, $1.1D Pair.
72 x 72 “ - “ - o.OVJ

cer.

■

45c Each
55 3r 1

CLASSIFIED ADS. FREE 65Union Pacific,

SUCCESSOR TO

Sharp McMacKin
335 Main Street, North End.S. W. McMACKIN,t,TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Send your classified ads. to THE 
EVENING TIMES and have them pub
lished FREE OF CHARGE.

If not NOW A SUBSCRIBER pay 2Ç 
cents for one months’ subscription and 
send in your classified ad. for free 
insertion as long as wanted.

But one ad. will be run at one time 
and notice is n quested each week if con
tinuation is desired.

There is no charge to TIMES sub
scribers for classified advertising.

Send your Want Ads. to

After the pleasure of the holiday week
end droppers will be out jnd about to-mor- 

• row. At Manchester’s there are two (spec
ial features, a «ale of drres goods, ladies de,egate„ lcft on
iïta “3T. price-rediroing *on^ ladies’ short ! the Prince Rupert this .morning for 

jackets the popular hip length. Tonight’s Acadia, where they will attend the Y, M. 
advertisements tell the story briefly but C. A. convention, 
completely.

___________ #

j One Week’s Offer j
1 on new pacK of Canned # 
\ Goods, all high grade t 
# goods and any maKe. *
$ Canned Tomatoes, $1 pier doz, 
t 3 for 25c;

GRAND
I Clearance Sale

A fine eighteen foot Canadian ensign is 
floating today at the top of the new*

service in theThere will be a special . T
Brindley street Salvation Army barracks flag-pole on the Court block at tndian- 
tliis evening,1 led by the divisional officer, | town. It was hoisted this morning l>y 
assisted by (.'apt. Riley, the musician of ! Alex. Scott of the North End, and has 
the eastern province: Ensign Green of attracted much attention.
Mill street, Capt. Smith of Ha'ifax, Capt.
Cavender of Grand Manau, Capt. White 
and Lieut. Galway of Fairville. All are 
welcome.

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on Tc 
morrow.

# *« Com, 90c. per dozen; 
Peas, 65c. pier doz, 4 for 25c; 
String Golden Wax Beans, 90c.

—ALSO—
I 40c Coff e. °7rp 30c ;

At Our Three Stores. • 4

$5.00. t
BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

We maKe the $5,00
Teeth without plates . .  ........15.66 »
Gold fillings from . . •£••••—••••••• ♦r-Uf \

uüî | (jhas. F. FRANCIS & CO., i
Consultation................................«m» FREE j . ]41 Charlotte St. #

J The Famous Hale Method. ! # 70 and 72 Mill Street. #

The Bangor Commercial says: “Within 
the week tiie rales on lumber to t'hc 
Sound and New York which Jiave been 
y>.75 and $3 all summer, have jumped to 
$3 and $3.25 and a cargo, is reported to 
have gone out at $3.50. The rate to Bos
ton remains as it has been, .$2.50. There 
is a big demand for vessels for Sound 
porta and New York, but the demand for 
Boston cargoes is light. The supply of 
vessels for New York is correspondingly 
light while there are plenty of vessels 
for Breton freights.”

Cold Crown
In the City

;

1Meek has notified his con-Hütv. H. A. I
Rvegation that he received a rail from the 

■ Episcopal Church at Duck l^ike, Saskatoh- 
wan, and han decided to accept. Mr. 
Meek has been rector of St. Mary d Lpis" 
<*pal church, Richibucto, for the past 

’ eight years, and his many friends in that 
locality regret to hear of his / intended
departure.—Chatham CoJUimeivial. _

THE EVENING TIMES. PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE
142 Mill St.

j Boston Cental Parlors, S /
\ rfr^....................... te tS&J&slpsut. -■ i‘- ri ri . ‘.-ta*;-.... '__ ■Ml

?
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